FAMOUS PLAYS SPARTANS STAVE OFF..RAlL
TO BE GIVEN IN
.J~te
I
'STUDJO.THEATER
Three

famous one-ac.t plays
presented by the S~ch
and Drama department Wednesday at 8 :15 ' p.m. ~ in the Studio
Theater.
The shows will run from November 12 th~ough 14. "The
Monkey's Paw" by W. W. Jacobs

will ,be

Stavtnr off a flnal perlod rally: · San Joee ICOJ'e. 'lbe play waa I'OOd
San
State. coUece'• football for 'J6 yards. Hal Phlllli». touecl
team defeated Brlrham Younr the pus to KDupper after rf1Celvunlvenlty, 28-19; ·saturday before lor a lateral from BlU Perry.
the try for e~
6000 paylnr -cultomers at Provo,
After this loni run, Jay' Ham- point on this score. He tried
Utib. Tlle Spa,rtans J~ft tlnn~Ptd b1Tn, -aro- alfb&:ck, tOok · P~te three kicles wnl two were successof hlrb altitude and heavy 1naw Denevi's kickoff and returned it ful. Jim Jackson tried his hand
ye1terday and wUI arrive home 87 yards for a Cougar score. ·A at . point after touchdown kicking
thl• lnornlnr.
· few plays later, Don .Bushore io the fourth quarter but he was
The Gdld ana White started the paSsed to Dick Magieby, end, who l,ur1succe!ssf'ul
scoring ott' in the first quarter by took the toss on the Spartan 50
pickjng up a safety. k touchdowh and rambled 50 yards more for
was scored in both the second and

him.

"The Monkey's Paw''
the troubles caused by
fakir. Included in the cast are :
Joseph Rabinowitz, Robert Tomlinson, Gwen ·Samuelson, E~est
Orr, and Joseph Guzzettt. Deane
H~aley Is director ot the show.
. Donald Smith, R1za Elll•, Paul
Gormely, Geraldine Dubin, Gordon Vallandlgham. and Ann Glndhardt. will combine their talent.
to "The Happy Journey From
Trenton to Oamden.'' The actors,
common
Tickets are on
Speech office, room

No Ne wspaper
Due to the fact that tbe

· spartan"' ~ staff iWlU not
be In

scbool tomorrow, Novem-

Bill Lefrland's combo and the
"540" boys will provide entertainment far the "Gobble Wobble"
Junior-Senior mixer · tonight in
the Women's gym;- George Gtptter
and Sal Millan, chairmen, report.
·
The dance will start at 10 p.m.
and some lucky upperclassman
door prize, courtesy of Joe Hall
of Hanrahan's market, 314 E .
Santa Clara street.
Not only will a Spartan get
the bir (turkey)- but the fiead
chef at the De Anza hotel -'wt
-'=
l l;____..
eook it.
Attendance at the mixer will
be the determining factor · In the ....
winning of the dance, and juniors
and ser.1iors will be admitted tree
with ASB cards. ·

parted."
~ollmer.
Hayden. . PbWp
Turner, Dorothy WU1lam1,
Cbarles Bodwell comprise the
ca.st. The story. concem1 a man
whq fake~t hls~_fl!'ath In order to
•leam what ·bls relatlvee think of

·WOBBLE
FEATURE
COMBO, 540 BOYS

il

and doughnuts and coke will be
served. ''The dance Is Informal
and plaid shirts and Levis may
------~~----~~--------~--~-.~-..-.-.---------.-~------------~~~
" Gunter s~.
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY NOVEMBER 10,1947 .

forcas
~
~
Lost ·K•y

M1•

er m

e p r I•eve

The "540" boys Include: nick
Pritchartl Ken McGill, 'Paul Mulcahy, Bill P entony, Bud "Sidemar" Schultz, Dick Fagerstrom,

SPARTAN KNIGHTS Miss Thoman Makes CHAPEL BAll BID an~~sr;iew~:~~g
PAINT CO~_~E~.E Sure Files Are Safe TOBE HIDDEN
~~~7~~~e;~~~~~en!:~=~
PARKING SPACES
IN SPARTAN DAILY

on the mixer

By DAVE LEONARD

campus
night
Knights, according to Fred
bright, Duke of the Knights.
Thls mOlle. was In keeping_ with
the tradition which the Knight.
have maintained every year
around the carnpua. The general
arrangements wer-e to charre of
Oommlttee Head Don ~ampbell.

tas, Ruth Wileman, Ella Bea
Gennan, Trout Enos, Bobbie Hill,
Bob
Bob Culp, and

They'll get the paper
stead, for the Social Science de- 'are the lucky one-in-7000, they
partment ·s ecretary had hidden will also get a free bid to the
the key to the- examination file Chapel Ball.
so weU that the combined efforts
of two teachera llDd a j~tor
couldn't dig It up.

ers
The Spartan Dally's phone
number In the new barracks Ia
extension 11. AU calls for the
editorial or advertising staff
should be placed through that

For those of you who might
have the urge to go to clutdon't. It 11 Arm11tlce day, a

partlets Meet
Fresno Jayvees

another faculty ~mrade, Mrs. · A miniature replica of the proMildred· Winter, entered into the posed college chapel will appear
search. The two managed w ac- on the dance floor as a featured
The Student Oouncll meetlnr
complish nothing more than decoration, according to Virginia
Coach Bud Winter's San Jose
regularly IICheduJed for 8:80 p.m.
jamming up' a desk In whicb they Miller, Sappho president. Crepe State Spartan yearling team
In the Student Union tonight baa
suspected tHe culprit key to be paper , streamers will complete travels to Fresno tomorrow where
been cancelled, acciordlng to a
hiding. Although by now the bat- the decorations on the large they will vie with the Fresno
report from the ASB president's
tie was well-nigh lost, the jani- floor.
State junior varsity in their
otnce. The meebr baa been
tor was hailed in a last-ditch atIt is the hope of Miss Miller little big game which is being
C!llled off to allow er.veWng Ume
tempt to open things up-that and Bob Hines, president of Delta sponsored by the American Lefor those student• planning to
he did, but still no key.
Theta Omega, that at least $1000 gion and will be a featured Arm·
-----~~----· 1pend Arm.tltlce hoUday oat of
It remained for the secretary, may be turned over to the Chapel istice Day attraction.
town.
t---H~e-::IGb-w'&S--l'enCl4~retW~eciiU...I blonde,. atl~a·c.uve..-r-lll'&:~.v.lll"Ktnlaff.fun,d-mmt--HII!I dance.
-This game wHI climax the
ly necessary due to the new lay. Thoman, to unfold the .secret.
Annistice Day celebration ' in
lng. of sewage pipes around the She carne in at 7:45 and told the
Fresno. Last yea~ the Fresno
campus which completely • obllt- discouraged group that in view
junior varsity conquered Bud
erated the old markers.
of recent, ah- shall we say:_unWinter's junior varsity by a 13-12
Carl Thomas, member of the
state CCF staff, wm speak to
desirable elements arising about
score in a thriller. The frosh
the Christian Collegiate f~llOW»
the campus sne W QS' deternt1ned
The "Friendship Train," which have won one game and lost. two.
ship which meets in room 139
that no one should filch her key is collecting bUlk food through- They defeated~ Cal Poly frosh,
of the Health wing at 12:30 tofood abroad" is the - that reprieved Econ class may out the country for the benefit but dropped a pair of tilts to
day. Thomas will contlnu~ with
student Ardath Logan's well ass"'.-+
..... ' how well she dJd her ot people in E urope, has been Santa Cruz and Stanford.
Tentative
starters
include:
his series of talks on "Chrtatlan
in the Home Economics job.
pledged a carload by the comEd Williams and George
~ Living."
this week. ----~
~-------------...lJmun.tl;y_p.I Los Gatos. As
· tack es,
d Miller an ---=~~
Jose State has made no contri~
a S
OVe
butlon as yet,· John Gregory, Mit.c h Kanalalds; guards, Ron
The st.Cfs of the Spartan president of the International Padilla and George Phillips;
Dally, La T~rre, and LycOJ'I'U.II Relations club, is asking those center, Geo~ Cornell; quarter,
returned to take her final bows.
By A.Lf()E . JOY GOLDER
have now moved lnto the newly who would like to do something Dick Finnegan ; halfbacks, , AI
As her encores, Miss Thomas
completed barracka buDding for the effort to make their do- Cementi11.a and Gil Mendosa; and
played two modern pieces, "CirRod Richardson, fullback.
located
be~een
Flfth and nati~n today in room 18.
and "Little Horse with the
Sixth and San CarlQs atreets.
- - - - - . . . . : : . . - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - The Thru11t and Parry box
now on
more outstanding
'
In the Little Theater. ·
outside tlie PrMident'• office,
The Spartan water poloists de- unable to stop the s trong offense
Brahms and Bartok, were the
f~tea the ·car PoJy""mennen to of the Winged "'0". San -.l ose's ·de;
.Miss Thomas 1Usplayed- -excel- ecflons from the · ;nodern . com- and will be locked.
New poiJc.e IIC!bool clauroom• !he tune of 12-9, here Saturday fense in the firsl half appeared
lent poise and grace as she easily poser, Debussy. The audience
played ' through selections f~m lacking enthusias'rn to~ both se- are next door to the Publica- afternoon. Friday· ~ht San J ose particularly weak during _which
suffered an 11-7)oss to the Olym- the San Franciscans chalked up
Beethoven,
Brahms,
Debussy, lections, "Feuilles M,ortes" and tions office.
pic Club in San Francisco.
_e ight points to Sparta's two. WalBartok, and Liszt.
"Ondine."
~
Coacli Obarley Walker used ker's men looked much better
The •dlfflcnlt work of Bartok,
Highlight or the program, which
his reserve• for .the greater part during the last hi.\If but were unbrought 'If huge ovation from the "Suite for Plano, Opus 14.," wu
Miss Maurine Thompson,. yocal of the rame against Oal Poly. able to overcome the. early lead
well received. The audience thrilldeUghted audience, was
'
eel •particularly during the "Alle- lnstruc't or, will present the final 'BUJ Monahan played an excellent of the Clubbers.
onata, Opus IS, F Minor.
audlof topped the 'IICOrlng.
erowj) thrilled from the "Allerro gro Motto" movement of tbll faculty recital of the quarter J&me for the Spar~ IU,Id waa
aplnat , the Olympic· Olnb with
selection. Mill Tbomaa playect Saturday, November l5. in the hlgh point man for the
Maesto!A»" to the "Finale,"
brought MJu Thomu back on the vlgorou1~ ~re, to ·the deUght of Little Theater at 8 :15 p.m. MiSs with three goals. "Bed" Foley and four taiU ·. George Hodgin• and
Thompson, a contralto, will be Dick Kidder l&llo ~yecl a good Dlek Kidder looked good during
the crowd.
etage Co take three boWL
Miss Thomas is a graduate of assisted In her selections by Miss game and each taWed twice for San Jose'• second half ecorlng
Three colol'ful - boyque~ were
Jean Lo~ accompaniat.
'
the Gold and Whit&.
1pree.
presented to the p~aniat aa lhe San Jose State collete.

Meeting O ff

equipment were furnished by
city.
Prior to the actual painting,
the stripes had to be swept, red
lantel'lll had to ~ poated to ~eej
oU the approacblng tratflc, and
stencils had tG be laid.
The entire project, according to
Knight Howard Brose, kept over
twenty members of the organization busy from 10:00 p.m. until
one In the morning.

Speaker Slated

Friendship Train
Collects Food

Food Pa&ks Shown

St ff M
•
•
w'
•
•
•
pIGftiSt. InS Acclaim From A-.dlence

La'~t Recita l Set

1oc:au

I
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'TIGER' STAND-lN -SJS MEMORIAL CHAPEL
WENDS WAY , WILL HONOR ·200 .DEAD
TOSCIENCEHAll

.
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A dazed ldtten with a cravtne
for potatQ chips W1t found wan-

S......._

?ubllshed ...,.ry ec~ day by the Alloclet.cl
of S... JOM Stet.
et the Preu of the Globe Printing Co. Entered es aec:ond cleu metter
et S.n JoN P~t Offtee.
Coli~•

At

t

coach

smiled
for
scalp.
Sucl
count1
-'f'he

much
year •
the.li

Let's keep our sense of honor alive and ·,n so do'tng preserve the enoueh preseryed ca...,
•
integrity of our institution and that vital element in our life called With a slab.
character.
Dwilbt Bentel, profeuor of
journalllm, wu contacted in an
attempt to ' Identify the cat. Mr.
~aaaaaaaaa~a~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ~ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1aaa1
Bentel denied that this creature,
wblcb baa ~ labelled "Binoca,"
wu the cat which modelled for
his photo of ~ College of Paclflc 'nger lD a recent issue of
8

"

BITS OF BANTER-

the Spartan Daily.

1100ree.
ncer'•
The yell leaders jump up and :
do-=-:w=----=
n on=-:th=-:e:-;ir.-ll;:t:-=t:l-e:-,p::-'"='";
od!;-;t-:--an
qn, ~d;-s---:-oo
ch---::l~...lctlmow
u,r.ro__,-UI-e•..,.,m...
n ._
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)f....
. OIHI Ia
-.,
- ... .....
songs and yells resound o'er the length and breadth of Spartan stadiUm. a pbolt71"
BUT- when the other side goes ahead! · The!' what! The '1oyal"
Spartan rooters collapse like so many dishrags. Whll~ bavfnl more
than twice the number of rooters that COP bad across the stadium,
.
the local partisans didn't make half as much noise.
o
~After the second COP touchdown, about the oaiy t.h1q that wu

CAU IT 'LYKF
If--.y- u LIKE

the '
mediate Shift "into high gear" in
the drive for the- $50,0()0 the
building will cost. 'Ibe steppedup campaign will follow a meeting of the Committee on Wednesday.
.
To date, 10mewhat more than
$15,000 has been deposited in san
Jose State's Memorial Chapel
fund Several varying Chapel
have ~e from drawing

"OD-e&mpll.l

with or supplaDUDc o the r
eburches of the COIIIIIlanAb·
Whenever the Chapel Ia built,

however it looks, the Committee
wants· it to represent the ideal
aptly worded in a pamphlet issued last year-a memorial "not
of brick · and stone and wood and
glas.r, but of love and remembranCe and gratitude and faith."

thoug

Chlll'l
seaso:
19.47
"old-J
A

hearc:

ctal acceptance.

' ~ - - OONTBmm'IONS

Ten thousand dollars of
Chapel fun<J baa come from the the intention of becomlne athletic
Alumni association, which has coaches upon graduation.' This
pledged $15;000 in all. Between small number of potential muscle
$2500 and $3000 has come from builders is not at all In keeping
the faculty; -T-he A&iiOClated .Jit.Y::J with records of past phyalcal eddent Body has gtven $1000. Va- ueat:ton-enroYeea..
rious special events, such as the
Spartan Revelries and the forthcombtg Moonlight Chapel Ball,
h a v e netted a conaidertble
amount.

onto
So
Pap,
the '
set
Gra'

,

SJ
doK
stro1
afte1

have contributed their tbiHI and effort, and ID&Il)'
log BC&I'B aa their ~uveD,lra of the football WU..

. They were beaten. But they went down fighting. We think' an
error in judgment was co!fll1lltted by those who decide on which yells
were given Friday, and we think that a little more penonal support
for some of the boys might !'ave done more to ale! them.
Men Uke Jack Faulk, Val Marebl, Mel Stella, Berm Kanpper, ......_
eball DeBI.Ncbop, Joe Juliano, Olaarfey Blaelnrell, Art &Ilea, Vleo
Benedlettt, and BoiY Petferinl. The latter II&ID8II lla4 to lie Wped oft
the field, tried their their beet, Inn .were oatplqed ~ a red . ., OOP
forward walL
The backfield tried Its best. and there were many hea,rb that
went_out to Jim Jackson, who was so n.aahed by the oppoablg Une that
he didn't get a chance to turn the b811100iie.
We can't win every game we play. All of ua reaUt.lt that. You
have to learn to be a good winner, and also It .eema that before we
can be a GREAT school we are eoing to need a refreaher c:our. in
never giving up the ship, and backing the team even when the pme ta
hopelessly lost.
The team cllclD't atop ~JIIIc wheD there wen 011))' a UJw llllaaleB
left to play &Dd the li.Daii'MW" were just-a matter o1 fl=M. !.De
cbeerlq section sboulclD't have stopped funcUolllll&' eltiMr.

be l

kno
yelll

· ~

• ·GRADUAnNG SENIORS •
Y-our picture in -e-ep-end gown
would meke e fine Christmes Gift,
for your perents or friends

-

.

ORDER NOW I -

Fraternity

LJEEJS _ULL OF SURPRISES

Sorority &

F
gq
Thl

twc
gril

ll
feu

ice
Jell
gal

jur
gill
bllj

Pictures a
Specialty

s..
demurely 111ll'S1ni a cup of cotfee on the adjacent atool.
8tnnm1DC ap ooarap, wltll attel' dln'eprd for tad, tile tr-.
trated frosb ulrecl t• • clUe,
·.polnt b..U.
Too alarmed to answer yerbally, the brunette's cboCOla~
brown eyes responded by lrOWlnc
·
to saucer-like proportlona.
The freshman. noting the ex..
Pression .i n aaid chocolate ·eye.,
took said expreuiOD to ~ C?ne
of eneouragemen~ he tired
volley
number two
In atf.oe~
of
a prc;poaal
to" aee

a movie Wftb me- Friday ntghtT" neve: th~l'!·
To ~ a tboi'OQih)y mucu- pearanee lD clau.
line voice, ~ to a thoroughly ~e aent llttlnc on
the oppoalte of the brunette, re3c A GAL•.ON REGULAR
plied:
3'hc A GAL ·oN ETHYL
"'Tile beet ......,. 1 oaa tllliak of
BOD, II 1118. l'lll .... • HI I Bit"
e .... tnle, Gvys • '"' eels. ...,.
w-t t...U.. et tile THRIFTY
~ally Hofman, who baDI ffom
STAnON, 4tf1 eN Wtlfle~~~o
Palo Alto HJah, II one ot eo.eb
~OHEY lACK 8UAIANTEE ,
Walker's. flrlt ....,.__
on the
frolb water
WaDy
i
plQed buketbaD .. wd u water
s·e rvl Statl
for tbe
Vddap.
Ht 11 _
a jew~
maJor ben
• .State.
_N:,E- c.. 4tll 'I Willa"'

~

nrtfty

He
da
rei
Uc

•

ta•
lir
va

- sq
C.mpus

SAVE IN CASH!
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Representetlves
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MATMEN TRAINING FOR
MEET AGAINST GOLDEN BEARS

SPARTAN DAlLY

MondaY, . November 10, 1947

. CANE'S
CORNER
,.

By PAUL VON HAFFTEN

lhot, take San Jose

l t

d F

- -"PJo..

(

PREDICTIONS OF
EVENTS
Ar t
Rosenbaum,
Chronicle
Sports staff writer, has joined
Louis Duino in preillcting a meeting between Stanford and San
-.rose- State n-e~ fall
goes e, step further in declaring
will drop the USF

writers o~ the west coast are giv~ysc_a~ leut an even
·agifiiit · the Notre Dame
next . month. Many \point out
that the Irish can not match the
backfield- speed.

It's Always the right time lor Delicious Ice Cr!am

FINE STATIONERY

DAIRY· ICE CREAM
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS

CURTIS LINDSAY, INC.
Greeting Cerds

17th and Santa Clara

Bellerd 2655

~~~==========:=====~===~~

*

..

rooting .section has been booin&
- - -their _own play~ when they trot
onto the -field.
So, all in all, it looks aa thoueh
Pappy Waldorf at Berkeley isn't
the only pigskin nientor who hu
set up housing in a "Coaches
Graveyard."
~\Vl\N'f -'l'Jim.-OAEIA_Speaking about St. Mary'a, we
do_n't think Morqa's hllla are
strong enoueh to
after thJs December. The Gaels
have shot their bolt, and ~
--He~ ian't gp.
ing to make those St. Mary's
Our guPFS is that the pel will
be slowed down to about a four
lmot breeze for the Dext ftve
years or 10.
~

lNG

. MUSTANGS HAVE
FEW ST·A S

_ (Continued ·from
gagement at San -::.:~-...c.=-.:-1
Thla will be , the flnt time the
two schools have met on the
gridiron. '
Mustang Coach Howard CYDanlels probably will have the aerY·
lees of Bob ~by. blghatepplnc

I

Here, inqueation and an.wer
form, are &Ome facta on the
U. S. Air For-ee- Avlation
' Cadet program. They cover
details rou may bavt;;. been

--~~~~~~~=~~~~!~~~~----~ronam~~hG~a~~aod~~nt~~6d _ro¥ou
if you 'want ro learn to fty and begin a career
in one of today'• faatest-moving fields.

I.

7

w•o ,, .,,,,,. for appoi.tmellf

0

• Cadefl7
./
-

You, if you're phyaically fit, single, between 20 and ,
26% yean old, and have completed 11t least one-half
· accredited inatitntion - or
sa~qination.

·ywo

..

TASTEE LUNCH
TRqCH
TO SERVE·i You DAILY .

We Make SANDWICHES
FRESH DAILYlll

.3. Wllaf's tltelfory 011 duty after grad•atlo11'1

For Pertl•, ltlcnlca,
.~d aU' occe~....

J

Phone Columbia 8606-W

does tile tralnl11g lalf ~ and wltat
doe• H cover7
You reeeive ~ppr~ximately 52 woo~s' training .WOrth $35,000 - in primary, ba11ic and advan~

2. How loltf

ftyins, along with other related coureea ~e i~ned
to giwe you the finest background in your ·epecialty.

On 4th n•er Scl•nce IWtl on S.n Antotllo

A

d

Francl100 Central YMOA, aecorcl-

for
Coach Straightshooter's eUrtble to enter tb.la meet.
scalp.
The weigbt divisions are: 110,
Such is the case in many of the 123, 134, 145, 158, 174, 191 and
country's colleges today. ·
heavyweight.
A 11 Interested
BRUINS UNILfPPY
wrestlers are invited to particiB€1:.A-'--B~ - were in a
in tl,lf.Jneet. Silver and gold
much more gracious J1lood last medal~ will be awarded. Shelyear when Bert LaBrucherie won don Ra.ynes, physical director of
the- Rose Bowl "money bag" for the YMCA, is _ln charge of the
the Westwood institution.

heard from Pullman, Washington, where Phil Sorboe is keep.
ing hl'l traveling bag packed in
the event his furlough comes
through. Thin~s are ao bad there

lt.tte

'
After aucceaslul completion '?f the courlfe, you wilJ
be commi sioned a Second Lif"utenant, Offi(• •r11 Re·

..

.

~-----~----------------------~------~~-------------------------- ~

.

State's Sputana over the Cal
0 S aM
0 UM
Poly MuatangL Tb1a pick guarLOST: Dark blue Parker 151.
anteed by the entire sports atatf,
includ.lne Cloudy t:ryatal von ·Gold top. Left in room 13"1. ReHafftep.
ward. B&t 5586. Mildred Walll.

While the San Jose State college ~rappling squad is in training
for its first pre-season m~t against California this Friday evening, the
noviees are loo~ing forward to ~e Northern California YMCA Novice 1
Toumey 'which will be held ~aturday evening, December 6, at the San..

to Coac:b Ted Mum~.
By PAUL ' OANJ!l' .
The Spartans won the NorthAt this time ·of year a football
coach finds himself in a tllther ern California Junior Wrestling
.._. precarious position.
tourney last year by edging out
earn has been W JIIIUUI.,.-. the
the· · grads, old and under, think took second place in the meet.
he should form a tl')..ird party and
Four local wrestleb won laat
run for the presidency.
_
- - liP ver_._Jf fortune has not yeU:• cbamplonllblpa. They ln~,-oap~ Kay
smiled any too graciouSly onhls cluae C&i 110
wrinkled , brow, the students be- Mlaer, Pat FeUce and Stan Smltb.

thought Jimmy Phealan a Prince
Charming during ij}e '45 and '46
seasons, but his strategy for the
19,47 schedule has been tenned
"old-fashioned and outmoded.''
A loud ominous yowl has beell

For a

...

Corpa, and auigned to pilot duty with the
U. S. Air Force at a starting monthly. aalary of
$336 (including ffight pay). You will serve on
active duty lor three year• unleu sooner relieved,
and be eligible for $500 a year bonua for each year
of aJ:tive duty as a Reserve Officer. If you're inter·
eated- in a Regular Air Force com.mi11iou, you'TI
be pven a chance to qualify.
lUTe

4. ·w•at are .fit• civilian carHr opportu•ltles?
That's one you can a~wer for youreeH oy taking
into consider!'tion theae facta: ~ntrary to what
some people think, aviation ia not overcrowded ia
more rapidly or offering more P.rofitable openmgs
to quwfied !!l~n. · After Aviation Cadet training.
you can compete OD-an ~qual batis with aDf lli~r
in the world.
"

Theie are only a few of the advantages. ·Why
not stop in today al your ' nearest U.S. Army
and U. S. Air Foree Reeruitiq Station and
. get all t~e de~?_......--

1.-1. Army and

~· S. Air

- - ---- ·- - - -

*foroe leoruHinc Senice

..
Freshman Class
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SOCIAL DANCE: Ml~ Moore•s
IRC To Compl te Conferenf e Plans To Stage Review · Class will meet tonight as usual.
_,_s_P_AB_T_AN
__
n_AJL_Y_ _ _ _..;.__M
_o_n_da_y_,N_o_v_em_ber
__
1o_._1_94_7

"""""""""''""·.,......·; ._

---S-w-eetiey LeaveS••
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Scheduled to leave for Santa
Barbara today is Dr. William G.
Sweeney, Education department
head, to serve on an accreditation committee for Santa Barbara college.
Tbe committee Ia to meet November 11 and 12 to determlDe
tbe &tatus of 8&Dta Barbara lD
regard to ellclbWty for pauUDc
additional c.redentlala, accordlDc
to Mra. LorralDe Pattenon of
tbe Education office. Exact a...

The local Int~attonal " Re1ations club will meet m room 2o
thiS evening at 7:30 o'clock to
complete plans for the coming
conference, according to' John
Gregory, president.
Student moderators and rapporteun from tble ooDece ~
wlll atteJld the meeUDc. The local
were •PR!!~.~ by
·!he 8peecb ·department to particlpate In tlte conference.
/ Joee State'• cllecuealon leaden
are BUJ swaeey and B1lJ 8be~

Tf.-ra-ra-boom-te-ay! Th~ Gay
~iheties (lfe returning to San
Jose State college on Thursday,
November 20, at 8 :00 p.m. In the
Morris Daile¥ auditorium.
A Gay Nineties review, sponsored by the freshman class, will
be presented to raise the necessary expenses for sponsoring a
twelve - man f~shman boxing
team In the Nov1ce tournam~t.
~nounces Milton C. Lanyon, adv1sor of the freshman class.

ALPHA GAMMA: J\pom Al,
7 :10 p.m. Voting for vice-presi-

dent.

·

·

ATTENTION: La Torre ap..
pointments may be made in new
La Torre office on San Carlos St.
MASONS: All Masons on campus who are interested in forming a San Jose State Masonic
club invited to attend meeting
In room 139 on November 12.
5 p.m.

ARNAOOMA: 92 No. Fifth St.,
7 p.m. All women vets inv.ited.
BffiLIOPHILES: 4 p.m., room
211.
STUDENT Y: 4:30p.m., .22() So.
Seventh St. Member.s especiallY
Interested in student .., faculty
groups and Personality Develop,
ment course are Invited to at tend . this meeting.
JUNIOR - SENIOR M' I X E R
DANCE COMMITTEE: Student
Union, 4 :30 p.m. ·
STATE CAMP COMMJT'TEE :
Student Union, 4 :30 p.m.
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November 14th

'II

young
one wblcll dJ~emees
Natiou
World Federation, mother wore bloomers will inWlalJe 8hepbercl'e IJ'OUP dJICUMM vade the campus in an old-fashDressy Sport
Ioned melodrama entitled "She
tha OblDeee ClvD. war.
Was
Only
A Farmer's Daughter,"
Principal speaker during the
conference on Friday 1s Dr. Eu- accorc:Una to Rhoda Strauss, pubgene Staley who w1ll speak on licity chainnan for the freshman
''Vihat C&n the College' Student class.
at
Do About Intemattonal Affairs?"
He 1s educational dJl'ectorTortliefti;te-wrm~wn~eT7;;-J~~~·~~-Ht--:__ __!,..~~~-~·-~ W~II-1\-N--.11--1\--l--l--llWorld Affairs Council of North- of variety acts reminiscent
.
/'
7.9 So. 5th St.
em Callfornla and fonnerly the days when vaudeville was In
taught at Stanford.
Its r1m
P
e.
e . FREE REFRESHMENTS e
The eeconcl 8peaker Ia MIN . Admtsslon to the review is 30
Lllllan Parker, who Ia the llflCre- cents to students holding student
tary ot the "-nlfllle l!:Ddowment body cards, and 40 cents without
tor IDtemaUoD&I P eace.
cards.
I
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was not revealed.

tbe

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SWIM CLUB will not meet tonight.
JEWISH
33, Health wing, Wednesday,
'Z.:3(Lp m SuuesL.n.ames events
take part. All welcome. 'Brin& ~
fi'iend.
AWS HAREM SCAREM DECORATION COMMITTEE: Tomorrow, room 20, 1:30 p.m. Anyone interested is welcome.
LSAA: Business ~ting today,
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and Julian. Sign up for November 15 retreat and program practice. All Lutheran students Invited.
ALPHA Clll EPSILON: Those
who have been initiated must
sign up before Thursd~y with the
secreta,ry in room 161. ·
SOCIAL AFFAIRS: Stuelent
Uuion, 4:30.
AWS TICKET COMMITTEE:
Report at times assigned 1n arch:
Barbara Huse, Myrene Depew,
Lois Bacon, 9:30; Shirley ZeD,
10:30; Shirley Scharfen, Bobbie
Cabbage, 12:30; Patsy DeWolf,
1 :30; Patsy DeWolf, 2 :30.
SPARTAN SPINNERS: Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. in Women's
gym, Holiday or not, anyone who
likes to folk dance is cordially
invited to come along and dance
with us!
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LADY --GIVES priva
room lessons. All latest dapces.
Col. 1809-W.
WANT TO BUY:

'
I

equipment. Come
5-:30 p.m. 374 So.

f
I

3370-W.

FOR SALE: 1938 Chrysler,
five pass. $700. Excellent condition. 737 S. 11~ 5-7 p.m.
FOR SALE: UNIVEX MER·
CURY n, '35mm camera ani:l E. R.
case. 3.5 coated lens. $50. Gene
Stickney,· Mountain View 3400, o~
Coop box S.
FOR SALE: Portable radio, 1
latest pre-Will' model General
E lectric. Has rechar&able battery, chargert record player whlch
plays through radio, ear phonea
and tone Control. $55. Gene
Stlckne Mountain View 3400 or
Coop box s.-

CAll

FOR·
TRY A PACK ••• TODAY
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